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iditarodiduarodIditarod musherjohnmusher john wood benalidenalidenaliamcjeeprenauaaucijeepfflenauk satessales managerjoemanagerjoe Crevicrevlinging andrackandjackand jackfelton executive director
of the 19861966iditarodiditarodIditarod sweepstakes load the sweepstakes grand prize a 100010500 jeep comanchecork for its tript

1

Ito Nnome
where the winning ticket will be drawn at the winners banquet tjieihi jeep comanche wasWW recently namednowd 6ayourbyour7wlrwheelere
magazine the four wheeler of the yearandarandYeear and wasw dontidonatedted by denall amcjeeprenaultdenallamcijeepfflenautt to the sweepsweepstakessWes whichich
is the mainmainundfind raiser for the historic iditarodIditarod race

86 jeep comanchecomonchemonchecomoucheCo
Is grand prize in
idltarodiditarodtarodIdlIdI sweepstakes

1986 jeep comanche pickup truck
will be the grand prize of this years
iditarodIditarod sweepstakes valued at

10500 the truck has been donated
by denalibenali amcjeeprcnaultamcjeeprenault

over 4000040.000 worth of prizes are
being offered in this years
sweepstakes and the winning tickets
will be drawn at the iditarodIditarod winners
banquet which usually takes place in
nome two days after the finish of the
race

the truck is worth twice as much
as the second place prize the jeep
comanche was recently selected by
four wheeler magazine as 1986s1966s

four wheeler of thetie yearandarandYeyear and cap-
tured the prestigiousprestigious title after
thousandsthousandsofthousandsofot miles of in depth tests
against fiverive fourfou r wheelwhecchec1 d rive
competitors

wcrewcacre re proud to offer this outstan-
ding vehiclechicle asis acthe grand anpnprizei zi in the
iditarodidiwwwIditarod sweepstakes said benalideoalidenali
sales managermawr joe crcvhngcreviiiag thellie
iditarodIdi tarod is a worldaworld renowned event
and we are very happyivy to show our

support for this historic race
jack felton executive director of

the sweepstakes says the funds rais-
ed from the contest are used by the
iditrod trail committee officials to
finance the race

corporate sponsors arearc critical to
the success of the race we sincerely
appreciate denalisdanalisDe nalis generousitygencrousitygenerou sity
noted felton

sweepstakes tickets may be pur-
chased for 25 or five for 100 and

a maximum of5000of 5000 tickets will be
sold for moremom information about the
sweepstakes call the iditarodIdi tarod trail
committees wasilla office at
3765155376 5155 or the iditarodIditarod gifteiftyift shop 805
W fourth ave at 27930112763011276 3011


